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Volume LXII 

Bears Annex First 
Championship, MAC 

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1963 Number 21 

Sir George Thomson, Famed Physicist 
to Speak at Commencement Exerc· ses 

Sparked by the fabulous relay quartet of T S 
marini, Tom Walter, Bill Cooper and Pete D °uny . er- Sir George Paget Thomson, Nobel Prize winning 

. . ' unn, rSlnus 
carne.d off the ~Iddl~ Atlantic Conference College track physicist and son of a Nobel Prize winner, the late Sir Jos-
and fIeld champIOnshIp at LaSalle's McCarth St d' eph John Thomson, will deliver the commencement ad-

This was the Bears first MAC' Y a !Urn. dress at Ursinus College Monday, June 3, at 11 :00 a.m. I 
title in track and field, and I bed the third place bronze me- The British scientist is not a 
marked the first time that any dal in the 120 yard high hurdles I stranger to Collegeville. His son, Mrs. and the late Dr. Norman 
squad other than West Chester and was sixth in the finals of John A. Thomson, Esq., a mem- E. McClure, former president of 
state has won the College Di- the 220 yard low hurdles Junior ber of the staff of the British the college. The wedding took 
vision. Bob Gladstone leaped 20'8" to Embassy in Washington, was place at st. James Episcopal 

Sophomores Cooper and Dunn grab sixt.h p.lace in the finals of I married August 8, 1953 to Eliza- Church, Evansburg, with the re-
were Coach Ray Gurzynski's the broad Jump, vhilC' seniors beth Ann McClure, daughter of ception following in the college 
outstanding performers, with ~ave ~onner a.n~ Cliff Kuhn library. Sir George was present 
Cooper annexing the 880 yard Just T?Jss~d gammg :l place in lor the wedding. 
run title with a 1:56.3 cion king th~ hIgh .Jum1.'l. NOTICE He received the Nobel Prize in 
and Dunn capturing the 440 . ,,-ome tImes yeu win and ~ome Those students who have physics in 1937 for work on el-
yard dash crown with a :49.9 tImes you dc-n't, and the Be:lrs been maIling the Weekly to ectron diffraction which proved 
time. Cooper added a silver me- ~eared 1-2 punch in the shot put friends, please note: The that electrons, although partl-I 
dal finish in the mile run and 10 the persons of Al Hakanson postage is not paid by the cles, behave as waves. During 
Dunn garnered a fourth place in and Denny Wilson have seen paper under the postage World War II he headed the 
the 220 yard dash, and both b.etter day&, as Hakanson placed clause on the first page. Blitish committee which in 1944 
teamed with Serma.rini and flft~ and .Wilson seventh in Papers must have have a reported favorably on the pros-
Walter to capture the mile re- t~elr specI~lty. Wilson gained A WINNER wrapper and proper postage. peets of an atom bomb. After the 
lay with a 3:24 flat clocking. slxth ~lace In the javelin fina ls. Miss Montgomery County, If students like the paper so war he participated in theoreti- Sir George Thomson, noted 

Sermarini also had a day to ash LeVItt ?et the only record of Joyce Maloney '65, who will much, why not have those cal work on the possibilities of physicist, who will speak at 
be proud of as he finished sec t e day With a throw of 230 teet compete for the Miss Pennsyl- far-away friends subscribe. obtaining nU'2lear power from Commencement Exercises June 
ond to the record-breaking st~ °fne-half inch to garner Havel'- vania title in June. heavy hydrogen. In 1946-47 he 3. 

. . ord's only gold medal served as scientific adviser of 
~evltt of Haverford 10 the jave- Gurzynski's I d' t·. ) MIT;r r· rOtl 1 the British delegation to the and Rose Elizabeth Paget 
1m, placed fourth in the quar- ered 35 . ts 1 a la OIS garn- oyce a oney vv Ins 1 leo United Nations Atomic Commis- Thomson. He too'~ his bachelor's 
tpr and his opening leg pffort pom 0 edge Swarth- degree f 0 th P S h I ~ 'the relay gave the Bears a 3m30re . which was ru!merup with sion. He was knighted in 1943' 1 . r m e ~rse c 00,' 
I d th . . pomts. The remaming scorers Mo M t C t Sir George was born in Cam- Cambndge. and hIS masters 
ea ey. never r~lmqulshed. were Juniata 29%' Alb ' ht d' ISS on gomery Dun Y bridae England May 3 1892 degree from !rinity College at 
~alter gamed the SlIver medal tie between Leb~non ng valf;' son ~f' the late Si Jos h J h ' the same uDlversity. He holds 
10 the 2~0 yard low. hurdles, and and PMC 18; F & M 15' tie be: The Maloneys and Ursinus College have done it again. I r ep 0 n (Continued on page 2) 

also gamed t~e flI.Ials of the tween Haverford and ' Hofstra 
100 yard dash In WhICh he plac- 13' Wagner lOlL. D' k' Miss Joyce Maloney, following in the footsteps of her 
ed sixth ,72, 1C mson 8; . . West Chester 7; Lycoming 1; slster, was crowned MISS Montgomery County on Satur-

Junior John Hunsicker grab- Upsala and Western Maryland O. day, May 4. I 
In a c~mtest held ~t the North Registration Open 

Penn High School 10 Lansdale, 

i
She comp. eted witt: thirte~n girls for Summer School 

Tony Sermarini, Tom Walter, Bill Cooper and Pete Dunn, 
,the relay team which put the fire into the UC track team at 

the MAC meet. 

for the coveted tItle. With her 
beauty, personality, and talent, ---
she convinced the judges that The Ursinus College Summer 
she was the one to hold the School for 1963 will open on 
same title which her sister Lynn June 10 and will run until i u
had held two years ago. Joyce gust 30. The plan is for thre" 
performed a modern dance to a semester hour courses in three 
song from "Breakfast at Tif- weeks, six semester hour courses 
fany's." in six weeks, and eight semester 

Will Joyce continue to follow hour courses in eight weeks. No 
her sister and become Miss more tha~ one course can. be 
Pennsylvania? Everyone is hop- schedul.e? In ~ny one seSSIOn. 
ing that she will. The contest The tUItIOn WIll be $27.50. per 
will be held June 28 and 29. semester hour and there WIll . be 
Twenty girls will be competing ~o laboratory cha:ges: The mm
and the ten semi-finalists will Imum c?arge fOI loom and 
appear on television June 29 for board Will be $27.50 pel' week. 
the climax of the contest. All class"s wW npet from 9 

Joyce is looking forward to a.m. to 12 noon daily. Labora
the contest but feels as if she tory sessions will meet from 1 
has been quite lucky already, p.m. to 3. p.m. Ses:;ions A, B. C. 

I having won an evening gown a and D WIll be three week ses-

. New.Ye!l-r, Same Officers. From left to right, Mike Kelly '65, 
JIm Sbmruck '64, and Jack Gould '66 re-elected presidents of 
their classes. 

Shinnick, Kelly, Gould 
Elected Class Presidents 

I fur cape, and a $100 savi~gs sions, running consecutively Emerging victorious from the class elections held last 

Cold W th r D 't F bond-and the title of Miss from June 10 to August 30. The Wednesday, were Jim Shinnick, Mike Kelly, and Jack ea e oesn reeze Montgomery County. two four-week sessions. E and P, will run from July 1 to Au- Gould, who next year will lead the Senior, Junior and Soph-

"Mississippi Mud" 
by Carol DeSilva 

Preceded by a week of warm, sunny weather, May 11, 
the date for Ursinus' 1963 Spring Festival, turned out to be 
an unusually cold and damp winter da? 

The long over due thunder ---------------------------
Sue Higley, Jane Mikuliak, Nan
cy Holochuk, Carol DeSilva, 
Anne Weisel, Jean Dillin, Sue 
Raffauf, and Mary Ann Holm
gren, and viewed the show as 
guests of honor. 

showers of the previous night 
threatened to ruin the set on 
Paterson Field but members of 
Grounds Committee heaved a 
sigh of relief when seeing the 
flaes still up and flying Sl'ltur
day morning on their well pic
ured Southern river boat. 

(Cc,II11nucd on page 2) 

Senior Show 
Slated for May 16 

This year's theme entitled 
"Mississippi Mud," was centered 
around the gay old South when 
the river boats traveled down 
the Mississippi and stopped at The class of 1963 will present 
various towns along the way to the annual Senior Show on 
put on a show for the inhabi- Thm:sday, May 16, at 8 :00 in the 
tants. T-G gym. 

Ursinus' river boat, however, Anne Thorburn will be direct-
entertained not only the towns- ing the pl'esent~tion. The Sen
folk, but a very special group of ior show is noted for its humor 

Angelo Cutone, 
Custodian, Plans 
Return to Italy 

gust 23. omore classes respectively. 
Courses are open to all Ursi- Whitians Elect Shinnick. a Biology Ple-Med 

nus students, to college gradu- major from Oaklyn. N. J., has 
ates, and to students in good 1963-64 Leaders served as president of his class 
standing at other colleges upon lor the past two years, and in 
the written approval of their The Whitians of Ursinus Col- his freshman year, held the 
Dean. Applications should be lege have announced the elect- vice presidental position. He 

Angelo Cutone, the custodian mailed to Director of Admis- tion of their officers for 1963-64. was a Soph Ruler. anll is a 
of the girls new dormitories is sions. Ursinus College. College- mpmber of the Brownba ~.-An-
going back to Italy this summer ville, Pa. Bulletins listing the Patti Hill. a history major ders Pre-Medical Society. 
from June 20th to July 20th. He courses offered and containing from Oreland, Pa .. has been se- Also a Biology major and 
is flying to Isernia which is ap- additional information can be leeted as president. She is an 
proximately ninety miles from obtained at the Office of the assistant for the history depart- hailing from Hackettstown, N.J., 
Rome. Accompanying him will Dean. ment has I d 't I Mike Kelly will serve in the ex-, p aye varSI y a- ecuLive capacity for the third 
be his wife and sister-in-law. crosse for three years and has 
His step-son is also gOing, but Music Club Names sung in the Messiah Chorus. consecutive year, as he is the 
by boat. He and Angie hope to She will be president of Omega "present president of the Sopho-
meet each other there. 1963-64 Officers Chi and of the Inter-Sorority more cl~ an? served as vice-

Angie is traveling to Italy for Council next year. preSIdent 10 hIS lreshman y ar. 
t 

. A former member of the track 
the purpose of ransferring own- Math maJo: Arlene. Vogel was team, Kelly was a soph Ruler 
ership of the real estate he pos- The Music Club Banquet was ch?sen as VIce preSIdent. She I this year and is presently a:. ist-
sesses there to his nieces and held at. the beautiful Spring halls from Newtown Square. Pa. tId ·t . 
nephews. Touring will also be H(lu~tam House last Thursday and is social chairman for KDK. I an 1ea wal er 10 the dJnlng 
a major part of his agenda. I everung, May 9. Eigh~y st~dents, Arlene is Weekly circulation I hall. 

This is Angie's second return members of MelsterslOgers. manager. sings in" the Me siah Re-elected as the president of 
trip to Italy. He was there pre- Band. and Cclor Guarct, attel:d- Chorus, is secretary of evening the Class of '66, Jack Gould has 
viously in 1956. Angie makes his ed this ann~al affair. Guests school. and next year will be also been chosen to serve on the 
home at 3800 Ridge Pike in Col- for the eve?mg were Dr. Wag- I secretary-treasurer of Shreiner. Men's Custom. Committee for 
legeviJIe. ncr, 1)r. Philip. Mr. Horton, and . . next year. He IS a Hist.ory major 

. _ _ _____ ,their wives, Mr. Jones, and the J~ckle Kroschwltz, a Chem from North Wales, Pa. 
I bus .driver who drove the Meis- major from Trenton. N. J., .will Other class itions filled 
terslOgers on tour and his wife. b.e secretary-tre.asurer. She IS a were: in the ~ of '64 for 

beautiful young ladies as well. and wit. 
Miss Grace Folwell, reigning as Come out and see some of our P M d S - t 
Queen of this year's Spring Fes- pompous (and not so pomp.ous) re- e OCle y 
tival, boarded the river boat seniors' parting stab at Ursmus. S I Off-
with the members of her court, It's all in good fun. e eets ICerS 
----~--~~~--~·------~~--------------I 

At their meeting of May 7, the 

~~=~=,'be Court and Cast of the Spring Festival listen 
I as tbe Showboat roDs down the Mississippi. 

Brownback-Anders Pre-Medical 

I 
Society elected its officers for the 
year to come. Don Stock was 
selected president. and he will 
be aided by vice-president Lin

"coin Spurgeon. and secretary-
treasurer Paul Sparks. 

i The Pre-Med Society, as an or
" ganiza tion. is designed to ac
I quaint students in all the as-
pects of medicine. 

Throughout the year it has 
presented a series of interesting 
speakers, all experts in their 
fields, who have spoken to the 

I future doctors of Ursinus about 
I their specialty. The Society 
plans to continue having the 
best speakers possible in the year 
to come. 

After dinner Steve Wurster. sister of Tau Slg. a T?ember of Vice President Tom Sandhoff' 
president of Meistersingers. in- I Beardwood Chem Soclety, a lab Secretary joan Kleinh ff: 
troduced Dr. Wagner and Dr. ~~stant and a waiter in the Treasure; Nancy Holoch k 0 , 
Philip. who gave short speeches. dinmg room. She won the " u . 
Annual awards for servire were Freshmen Chemistry Achieve- Th~ Class of 65 .chose Curt 
presented to the senior officers ment Award and the Freshman Martm as Vice PreSIdent, Ka hy 
of the three music organi<a- Whitian Award and was also Dolman as Secretary, and erry 
tions. The Meistersingers pre- Head soph Ruler. I Rosenber~~r as Treasurer. 
sented Dr. Philip with a gift. The purpose of the Whitians CompletlOg the slate of offi
and the Band and Color Guard is to give recognition to the jun- Icels for the Class of '66 ~re Bob 
likewise honored Mr. Horton. ior women who have maintain- i Larzelere, Anne Hams and 

The new officers for each or- ed an excellent scholastic aver_I Gene S\Va!l~' who w~re eJ ied 
ganization were announced: age al1d have actively partiei- to the posItIons of Vlre Pr si
Bob Livingston is the new Pres- pated in and contributed to Ident, Secretary. and Tren rer, 
ident of Meistersingers. Bob college organizations. . l·re~eCtt~velY. 
Campbell is now the head of the Constitution revision has tak- th",,-ec IOn returns showed ~ ra-
B"nd a d M ·'d 1\'" h . . er poor representatIOn ( ne 

n • n ell Y1UIP y IS en place. ThIS pOint system for th 1 " 
Captain of the Color Guard. admission has been dra tical! ,I ree c asses. The Fr shroan 
~veryone participated in sinrr - revised this year and ther~ is ~:r1" I t~~l1ou'\hwas. the ~~ n-
109 and then movies of the no longer any li~itatior.s as to .1US as Ie WI SIxty-five er
Meistersingers tour were shown. the number of new "\,Vhitian ! ~e~lt ~f its memb"rs casting 
_,,11 who attended the banquet that can be admitted . I ~ 0 . However, only forty
had an enjoyable two and a half There were a few ot~:~h ~i~·lr. tlltrede percent Of. the Juniors 
hours. h or vo e and forty-nme percent of 

c anges. the Sophomores. 
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EDITORIAL 

The Cindermen have accomplished a feat which no 
athletic group from UC has been able to accomplish previ
ously. They won a Middle Atlantic States Conference 
Championship. There is not strong emphasis on sports at 
Ursinus; sometimes one might think there is none. Athletic 
scholarships are not given; a minimal budget is alloted both 
men's and women's athletics; the equipment is not always 
the best; and the student support is not always enthusias
tic. In spite of these drawbacks, certain teams ,continue to 
win. Last year the baseball team was first in the Middle At
lantic States Southern Conference. This year the track 
team won top honors in the MAC. They have had winning 
seasons since 1959. 

Congratulations to the team for a fine season, The last 
home meet of the year is Wednesday. Come out and sup
port the team which worked together to bring Ursinus 
honor. 

The MSGA in the report issued in April, requested 
that an additional study day be allotted for final exams. As 
exams draw nearer, every student feels the need for this 
extra time. If it is too late to canced classes next Tuesday 
or to make attendance voluntary, without cuts, (and we 
hope it is not) perhaps students will remember the plight 
early next semester and makes their wishes heard. 

At least one Campus problem is solved for the coming 
year. Dr. Calvin Yost has announced that the library will 
be open Saturday afternoons from one to five. This is in 
answer to student requests as shown in data gained from 
a WEEKLY questionnaire. As this plan goes into opera
tion, two points will be demonstrated: 1) student needs 
and wishes can be and are heard, 2) students who are con
cerned and work toward a goal, do exist on this Campus. 
One point remains to be proven: Will the students sup
port the achievement and use the additional hours to ad
vantage? 

Dr. Steere Urges Understanding 

THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

The gamblers entice heavy betting on the Showboat, 

Thomson . .. 
(Continued from page 1) 

the honorary Doctor of Science 
degree from Lisbon, Cambridge, 
Sheffield, and Dublin Universi
ties, and an honorary Doctor of 
Laws degree from Aberdeen Un
iversity in Scotland. 

His educational career was in
terrupted by World War I dur
ing which he served first in a 
British infantry division in 
France and from 1915 to 1919 in 
the Royal Air Force. 

He was a Fellow and an in
structor at Corpus Christi Col
lege, Cambridge, in 1914 and re
sumed this connection for the 
period 1919-22. From then on 
his career as an educator in
cluded a professorship in natur
al philosophy, Aberdeen Univer
sity, 1922-30 ; professorship in 
physics, London's University's 
Imperial College of Science and 
Technology, 1930-52. In 1952 he 
was made Master of Corpus 
Christi College, Cambridge, 
where he has continued to serve. 

He was Baker lecturer at Cor-

Festival . .. 
(Continued trom page 1) 

Everyone of the various 
dances depicted a specific group 
of persons living during those 
romantic days: the dock work
ers, the boatmen, the dapper 
gentlemen and demur young la
dies, the children playing in the 
streets, and the happy colorful 
old darkies. 

The river boat's show dis
played its typical characters as 
well, from the boucing waiters, 
to the roudy gamblers and al
luring dance hall girls. To top it 
all off, there was a special num
ber by Miss Sue Harmon in the 
style of the famous torch light 
singers. 

In the end, the cold wea
ther did not prove detrimental, 
and the 1963 Festival was a suc
cess to Margie Peffle, student 
director, Mrs. Connie Poley, 
producer, Helen Hutcheson, 
dance director, and each and 
every student who participated 
in the show and its various com
mittees. 

r:~~_:fo~versity, Ithaca, N. Y., As Helfferich 
Among his many professional 

and civic associations and hon- Leaves Girard Tr. 
ors he became a member of the 
governing board of the National by Cindy Swan 
Institute for Nuclear Research President Helfferich doesn't 
in 1957, a year later became pre- want his resignation from the 
sident of the Institute of Phy- vice-presidency of the Girard 
sics, and the following year was Trust Corn Exchange Bank to 
chosen president of the British create the "grandfather image" 
Association for the Advance- usually evoked by a man .in re
ment of Science. tirement. He will use the time 

He is the author of three vol- formerly spent at Girard to raise 
urnes on aerodynamics, electri- additional funds for Ursinus. 
city, and atomic power, a vol- Before resigning last month as 
ume entitled "The Foreseeab1

f' a senior vice-president at Gir
Future," and co-author of two ard, Dr. Helfferich was active in 
other volumes on electricity anrl policy-making there. His experi
electronics. He contributed an ence in banking has helped him 
article on "What You Should with the complicated problems 
Know About Physir's," which of college administration. Dr. 
was one of the "Advent ures Of Helfferich's association with the 
the Mind" series published sev- bank was quite profitable for Ur
era I ~ears ago by the Saturday sinus. He formerly worked with 
Evemng Post. I the Upper Darby National Bank, 

P C N in which the college had a large eggy ooper ew block of stock. When the UpI,>er 
Darby bank was merged WIth Head Cheerleader the Girard, Ursinus gained al

The long awaited announce
ment of the captain of next 
year's cheerleading squad was 
made at the Spirit Committee 
Banquet last Wednesday, May 8. 
Peggy Cooper was elected by her 
fellow cheerleaders to hold this 
position. She is a Pol. Sci. major 
from Williamstown, Pa. 

A member of the Spirit Com
mittee for which she served as 
treasurer, Peggy is also in the 
l\1essiah, a waiter in the dining 
room, and a sister of Tau Sig. 
She is looking forward to a busy 
year and has high hopes tpat 
the cheerleading squad for 
1963-1964 will be the best yet. 

most half a million dollars. But 
the profits from Dr. Helfferich's 
business life were not all finan
cial; he also learned much about 
understanding people. 

The President feels that his 
liberal arts education plus the 
extra-curricular activities he 
participated in at Ursinus pre
pared him for any vocation. Any 
good student who has the right 
attitudes, strives for mastery in 
his couses, and engages in varied 
extracurricular activities can 
develop this aptitude for many 
positions. Debating, dramatics, 
and musical activities pursued in 
his college years ha ve proved 
most useful in his adult life. The 
resident life of the campus 

GOPElectsOffl-cers trains students to exercise judg
ment and to make fast decis-

The Young Republican Club 
held an election meeting on 

He illustrates this interaction Monday, May 6. The follOwing 
of thought with the story of a people were elected as next 
Norwegian pastor who was as- year's officers: President, Bob 

ions. Dr. Helfferich has proved 
the versatility of a liberal arts 
education by doing everything 
from managing a farm to arbi
trating strikes. 

Greek Gleanings 
Omega Chi 

Th e sisters of 0 Chi wish to 
congratulate Patti Hill who was 
recently elected President of the 
Whitians for next year. 

Phi Alpha Psi 
Best wishes are extended to 

Diane Eichelberger named 
Waiter of the Year at the recent 
Waiters' banquet. Congratula
tions are extended to Phi Psiers 
holding offices next year-Sue 
Musselman, senior representa
tive to the WSGA; Valerie Mor
itz, treasurer of the WSGA; and 
Bonnie Fisher, newly installed 
president of the W AA. 

Phi Psi is looking forward to 
two big events, shore weekend 
for which five alumni are re
turning, and a party for the 
seniors to be held at the home 
of Bonnie Fisher on Monday, 
May 20. 

Best wishes are extended to 
Pauline Moock on her forth
coming marriage to Ron Cassel, 
a brother of Demas. 

Phi Psi was represented ih 
the Spring Festival Court by 
Carol DeSilva, a junior repre
sentative, and Ann Weisel, a 
sophomore representative. 

Tau Sigma Gamma 
The seniors wish to thank the 

sophomores for the party held 
in their honor at the home of 
Kathy Dolman. CongratulatiOns 
to Peggy Cooper, recently elect
ed Captain of the Cheerleaders; 
to Nancy Holochuk and Joan 
KleinhotI, treasurer and secre
tary of the class of 1964 ; to 
Kathy Dolman, elected secre
tary of the class of 1965; to 
June Ritting and Sue Honeysett, 
who won the blazer award of 
the W AA. Congratulations to 
next year's officers. 

Tau Sig's new officers who 
were announced at the Dinner
Dance last Friday are: pr~i
dent, Nancy Holochuk ; Vlce
president, Peggy Cooper; re
cording secretary, Kathy Dol
man; corresponding secretary, 
Kathy Steele; treasurer, Kathie 
Stamford; social chairmen, Sue 
Maze and Carol Ort; rushing 
chairmen, Nancy Fraser and 
Judy Smiley; pledgemistress, Lee 
Spahr ; chaplain, Connie Laugh
lin; keeper of the archives, 
Betsy Pearson. 

Zeta Chi 
Congratulations to Gene Swann 

on his election as treasurer of 
the Sophomore class and to Ron 
Emmert on his election as "I-F 
Weekend's Hero" for the second 
straight year. The great co
operative spirit of . the brothers 
has been shown in their partici
pation in intramural baseball. 
No less than two brothers have 
been present at any game. 

Alpha Sigma Nu 
Last l<'riday evening the sis

ters shared an unforgettable 
evening at Stokesay Inn in 
Reading at their annual dinner 
dance. It was at this time the 
officers for next year were an
nounced . CongratulatiOns and 
best wishes to: Diane Williams, 
~resident; Joanne Dieffenderfer, 
vice president; Marilyn Cron
miller, recording secretary: 
Edie Clouse, treasurer; Judy 
Lance, historian; Judy Hennes
sy, chaplain; Lynn Belanich 
and Ginny Lauer, co - social 
chairmen. A special congratula
tions to Barbara Shearer, hon
ored as "The Sister of the Year." 

Beta Sigma Lambda 
Congratulations to Brian Dit

tenhafer who was recently elect-
ed President of the ICG. I 

Delta Pi Sigma 
The brothers had an enj oyable 

evening at their annual Gala 
Occasion. After a fine meal serv-

The Public Affairs Commis
sion of the YM-YWCA sponsor
ed its second program on the 
subject of religiOUS union May 
8, in Bomberger Chapel, with 
Douglas V. Steere as its speaker. 
Dr. Steere, PhD, DD, LHD, and 
Professor of Philosophy at Hav
erford College, had as his topic, 
"Creative Encounter with World 
ReligiOns." Minimizing the val
ue of church institutions and a 
union with constitutionally de
fined doctrine, he emphasized 
the importance of meeting var
ious philosophies, especially 
those from Eastern cultures, 
open mindedly. 

signed to serve in an area of Campbell; Vice President, Char- Summer Jobs 
China in which Buddhism of lie Spinier; Treasurer, Jerry Available in Europe ik' B h Sh 

Rosenburger; Secretary, Bobbie M- e s ar er Op the Hinayana sect was preva- I' D' 
lent. He studied the writings of Cavender; Public Re atlOns 1- As an aid to American stu- I 

Of the several ways in which 
"competing" religions can deal 
with one another, "mutual ex
t.ermination," "blending," or 
"co-existence," Dr. Steere be
lieves that only through "mu
tual ilTadiation" or mutual en
lightenment can benefit be 
gained. By exposing oneself to 
other religions, an individaul 
will come away somewhat af
fee-ted by them. Understanding 
will rec;ult from extensive study 
and association, and the strong
est and most universal of these 
religions may eventually l,olar
ize to 'ome extent around a par
ticular system of thought. 

Buddhism and built a library rector, Linda Deardorf~. :Uso, dents planning summer study 47ft Main Street 
plans were made for a p1CruC at I abroad the March issue of 

containing Chinese translations the home of Dr. D. Zucker. The Overse~s, a monthly maoo'azine of his own Christian classics. I 
By acting as a host to wan- Y?ung Democrats, IRC and ICG of educational exchange, fea-

dering monks, he gained a re- WIll also be present. tures a special supplementary 
spect for their tradition and N Off- I section on available foreign 
they for his. ew lcers study opportunities. This sup-

With the theory of "Irradia- plement, "Summer Study 
tion," Dr. Steere acknowledges The Curtain Club presented · Abroad, 1963", contains a com-
two risks to his approach: "The Staring Match" on May prehensive listing of summ~r 

amely that by allowing polar- 10, 11. study programs conducted .m 

Colle,eville 

Limerick Diner 
At Rt. 422 & Swamp Pike 

HY 5-6925 

Seating for 85 in our newly 
decorated dining room. ~ation' of thought to take its At a recent organizatio~al Canada and in 25 c?untnes 

natural course, we can never be meeting, the club selected Its th!oughout Europe, LatI71 Am-
certain that Christianity will officers f~r the ~ear to co~e. ~nca and the Far East mclu~- FRANK JONES 
triumph. Also, "there can be no The pres1dent. wlll be. Mendy mg those ~pons~red. by. Amen- , 
assurance that Christ will not Murphy, who WIll be asSIsted by can. educatlonal mS~ItutlOns. Al- I 

become merely another figure vice-president Jml Banett. Bob- so mcluded are artlClcs by l!.S. 
in hilosophic history." bIe Hiller was el€>cted secretary, a~d Europear:t educators dealing 

The Complete 

Sporting GoOtls Store I~ commenting on Christian- Jon Zizzleman, treasurer, and I WIth th~ ments and problems of i 
ity today, Dr. Steere expressed Sue Yost, Historian. congratu- , acad~mlC st~dy. abroad. 228 W. Main Street 
concern about the over-empha- lations are in order to the new Th~ speCIal Issue Of. Ov~r- Norristown, Pa. 
is of the "uniqueness" of Christ 10fficers and thanks to those seas IS now .on sa~e and IS avall
~nd the tendency to "institu- \1.'ho have done a tine job this able for. thu·ty-flve cents !rom I Order Your Ursinus Jacket thru 
tionalize" religion. He stressed year. The Club is lookmg for- the I~tltute of Internatlonal I BOB DECKER 
the importance of realizing ward to another busy seas.on, EducatIon, 800 Second Ave., 
Christ's universality, and His with the usual fall and sprmg I New Yor~ 17, N. Y. The annu~l 
ability "to penetrate into all as- productions, and the group Pl'O- subscri~tlon rate for the publl-

Campus Representative 

peets of human society." ductions throughout the year. I cation IS $2.00. 
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Peek A.round 
The Campus 
by Carl Peek 

Spring has sprung, the grass 
has ris: I wonder where the 
lawnmower is? It is probably 
under some open classroom 
window; however, if it is not 
there now, it probably will be 
there during the final exam 
period. It would appear to be 
advantageous to both teachers 
and student if cutting campus 
with lawn mowers during finals 
were forbidden. It is hoped that 
whoever has the authority to do 
so will keep lawnmowers (and 
air hammers) away from college 
buildings during exams. 

A letter appeared in the last 
issue of the Weekly, opposing 
compulsary attendance atFor
urn programs. Whether compul
sory attendance is justifieble is 
a moot question, one I fear, that 
will not soon be settled. At first 
I considered compulsory attend
ance justifiable, but after seri
ous thought I have come to the 
conclusion that compulsory at
tendance at a Forum is not jus
tifiable. (1) A Forum is extra
curricular, not a part of the ac
ademic program. (2) An audi
ence of uninterested people who 
are compelled to sit through a 
lecture is often more harmful 
to the speaker than the would 
be sight of a small crowd. (3) 
Blackmail, in any form is not a 
good thing, and though the 
deeds of two Wednesday nights 
ago may be "euphonized" black
mail was essentially what oc
curred. 

Another point we ought to 
realize, I think, is that big 
crowds are no more indicative 
of anything than big names: 
bigness is not the basis for 
"goodness." It is true that large, 
overflowing mobs tend to offer 
a good impression to an outside 
speaker, but the forceful meth
ods used to create these crowds 
seem to me to be a violation of 
the academic freedom granted 
by a liberal arts institution. 

I, just as much as anyone 
else, would like to see large 
crowds at Forum programs. 
Compelled attendance, however, 
appears to create contempt for 
the situation, and may in the 
long run do more harm than 
gOOd. To coin a word, if I may, 
"compellion" leads to rebellion. 

::-=-~::: ::::::::: ::::ot:::::::::::: ::: 

ed by the George Washington 
Country Club staff, the brothers 
and their dates danced to the 
music of Jim Colasanti and his 
Royal Bel-Airs. 

Kappa Delta Kappa 
Congratulations to Arlene 

Vogel, who was recently elected 
Vice President of the Whitians 
for next year. Best wishes are 
also extended to Urve Viitel, 
graduate of '62, and Cal Moyer 
who will be married June 1. 
KDK thanks all those who 
bought pretzels at the Spring 
Festival and wishes to announce 
that they will be sold during 
finals so the girls have some
thing to nibble on in the wee 
hours of the morning. The sis
ters are looking forward to next 
weekend which they will spend 
in Ocean City - their annual 
shore weekend marked with fun 
and merriment. 

College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 

Stationery & Scheel Supplies 
Only Prescription Drug Store 

in Town. 

I{eyser & Miller 
FORD 

Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

NEW & USED CARS 
SERVICE DEPT.-
8 a.m. to 2: 30 a.m. 

HU 9·9366 

A. W. ZhnmerUlan 
• Jeweler· 

Colleg-eville, Pa. 

CERTIFIED <iP GEMOLOGIST 

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY 

We carry a complete line. of 

Gilts, Sterling Silver, 
Diamonds and Watche._ 
All Repairs of Jewelry and 

Watches done on the prem1le8. 
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UC Band Presents Spring Concert Minutes of MSGA Tibetan Lamas I 
by Stu Glasby 

Last Saturday evening in Bombe C Old Business On Friday, May 10, four lamas 
sic ally talented of Ursinus College orger h~pel, the mu- 1. The following will represent of the Tibetan branch of BUd- I 
h' d nee agam proved to the MSGA: Frank stratton on dhism visited the Ursinus Cam-

b
t eldr. evotee~ that instrumental excellence, too can b the Fa<!ulty Discipline Cornmit- pus from their monastery in 

re . m an envIronment of cultural indifference' e ! tee; N.oll Evans on the Faculty New Freedom, New Jersey. to 
ThIs most pleasant musical . ~mmlttee on Student Acti VI- I talk to Dr. Miller's Far East class 

performance given by a corps of J'OI'" b tIes ; DaVld Kohr on the Faculty at 2 p.m. and then to answer 
die-hard musi~ians known as co ml ee on Rules; Ken questions at a Kaffee Klatch at y. Mozart with band ac- Com ·tt 

mpamment and "Fantas' _ Wood a d th 3 30 the Ursinus College Band under st kl Ie w I' on e Committee on : p.m . 
the able directorship of Mr. Da- uc e" by fchumann demon- FAthletics; Roy Christman Three of them arrived in this 

H It strated a fine musicianship orum Committee; Les RUd~~ country from Tibet J' ust one 
mon 0 on and the rallying The Brass Sextet plus two' dl'd ley leadership of Bob Campbell a comme d bl . ~a~s on the Home Town Pub- year ago. They are Sherka toku 
showed a versatility for which f n a e Job in their per- llClty Committee; and Gene I who is 15 years old, Kungo toku 

t cormanc~ of "Prelude in C Swann. on the Parent's Day I and Kamlung toku. The v" ord 
no many bands are known oharp Mmor" by R""'hmanl'n C 'v Their pieces ra d f . ff h ..,.... - ommlttee. "toku" (pronounced dogu ) sig-

ul t 
nge rom such 0 ; o~,ever, their presentation 2 Noll E nifies the ' t t 

pop ar s andards as the "At- of VerdI s "Triumphal Marc . vans and Ken Wood- lr s a us as monks. I 
lantis Suite" by Safranek to the (from Alda)" was weak. h ward are responsible for the The fourth member of the group 
most contemporary abstracts of . Some. ot~er noteworthy sele printing of sufficient copies of ~as been. in .t~e U.S. for some 
Perschetti and Erickson. ti?ns hIghlIghting the WOOdc- the recent MSGA report for the time ; he lS orIgmally from Mon-

The superb technique and in- wmd section were "Clann - entire student body. golia-then part of the USS~ 
terpretation by Manny Abra- Escapade" by Ward and IIWaget 3. The faculty rejected the re- but ~oved to Tibet when Com
h~~son on the piano in his ren- gery for Woodwinds" by Wal - quest of the MSGA for a repre- mumsm ca~e into his country 
dltlOns of the "Sonata in C Ma- ers. t- sentative on the faculty review and from ~bet he came to the 

It is truly amazing what th Of, trials. However, the faculty monaste~ In New ~reedom 
Expert ~hoe Repair Service. ~mall group has done under i is will gladly accept from the ythere he IS the abbot. HlS name 

Lots of mlleage left in y.our old e\~re har.1icar'). One can oJs MSGA, any material pertinent lS. ~esh~ Wanggal-"Geshe" sig-

Roy DeBeer :nd ~arry Myers, Mr. White and Mr. Black, re
hearse for the Starmg Match" which was presented this past 
weekend. 

Fine Casting and Producing Lead 
"5 . M h" S 

shoes-have them repaJred at conJecture their potential rr to a case. The facuIty is sending mfles hlS ~tatus as abbot. 
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP I they. h.ad the full support of th a letter of explanation. Interestmg news for upper- tarIng ate to ueeess M' St admlmstrati f e 4. A member of the Student classmen came with the lamas. 
am reet Collegeville t d t on, acuIty, and A. ctivities Committee stated that Lobsang Labden, brother of the 
Also a line of NEW SHOES s u ~n. bOd~. ~ey have the po Dye all fabric shoes any colors dtentlal, lets gIve them the~ ~n order to secure a $10 increase Dalai Lama and a former stu-, ue support. m the student activities fee, a dent at Ursinus, was married by Carl Peek 

formal request must success- recently in India. The Curtain Club's production of Jerry McNeely's 

(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf" "The Many 
Love8 of Dobie Gill~lI, etc:) 

TILL WE MEET AGAIN 
With today's installment I complete my ninth year of writing 
columns in your college newspaper for the makers of Marlboro 
Cigarettes. In view of the occasion, I hope I may be forgiven 
if I get a little misty. 

These nine ~ears have pas ed like nine minutes. In fact, 
I would not b.eheve that so much time has gone by except that 
I have my Wlfe nearby as a handy reference. When I started 
columning ~or Marlboros.' she was a slip of a girl-supple as a 
r~ed and f~~r as the sunnse. Today she is gnarled, lumpy, and 
glVen to bltmg the postman. till, I count myself lucky. Most 
of my friends who were married at the same time ha ve wives 
who chase cars all day. I myself have never had this trouble 
and I attribute my good fortune to the fact that I have never 
struck my wife with my hand. I have always u ed a folded 

newspaper-even throughout the prolonged newspaper strike 
in New York. During this period I had the airmail edition of 
the Manchester Guardian flown in daily from England. I mllst 
confess, however, that it was not entirely ati factory. The air
mail cdition of the Guardian i printed on paper so light and 
flimsy that it makes little or no impres ion when one • lap one's 
wife. Mine, in fact, thought it was some kind of game, and tore 
several pairs of my trousers. 

But I digre s. I was saying what a pleasure it has bcen to 
write tlli column for the III t nine years for the maker of 
l\Iarlboro Cigarettes-a fine group of men, as anyone who has 
sampled their wares would suspect. They are as mellow a the 
aged tobaccos they blend. They are a pure a the white cellulose 
filter they have dcyised. They arc loyal, true, companionable, 
and con tant, and I have never for an instant wavered in my 
belief that some day they will pay me for these last nine ycars. 

But working for the makers of Marlboro has not heen the 
greatest of my plea ure o\'er the la t nine years. The chief 
satisfaction bas been writing for you-the college popUlation 
of America. It i a rare and lucky columnist who can find an 
audience so full of intelligence and verve. I would like vcry 
much to show my appreciation by asking you all over to my 
houe for tea and oatmeal cookies, but there is no telling how 
many of you my wife would bite. 

For many of you this is the la t year of college. This i, c, pe-
cially true for seniors, To those I extend my heartfelt wi. he 
that you will find the world out ide a happy valley. To juniors 
I extend my heartfelt wishes that yOll will become eniol"s. To 
sophomores I extend my heartfelt wishes that you will become 
juniors. To fre~hmen I cxtend my heartfelt wi. hes that )'OU will 
become sophomore .. To those of you going on into graduute 
school I extend my heartfelt wiRhe that you will marry money. 

To all of you let me say one thing: eluring the yeur I have 
been frivolous and funny during the l)ll. t year-po::, 'ibly le';:3 
often than I hnve imagined-but the time ha~ now come for 
some erious talk. Whlltever your. tatus, whatever yOUl' plan" 
I hope that success will attend your venture. 

Stay happy. Stay 100. e. 01063 Max ShullllAD 

* * * 
We, the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, confess to n)ore than 
a (ew nervous moments during tile nine years Ice lIat'e spon
BOTed this uninhibited and uncensored column. Bllt in tile 
main, we have had (un and so, u'e !lope, lIat'e you. Let U8 

add our llood wi./les to Old Max's: stall happy; stay loo.e. 

fully pass the Facul~y . <?ommit- Lamas initiate their training STARING MATCH 
tee on. Student ActlVltles, Dr. for monastic life at the early won approval from its audience as a 
Helffench, a~d the Board of Di- age of five or six years. There is well produced and well acted play. 
rectors. Presldent Stratton pro- no coersion and a student lama The production receives its - ------------
p~sed to present t~e committee ~ay leave the monastery at any name from the staring match the role of a country parson; he 
wl~h a request WhlCh he had tlme. There are five basic areas between Mr. Black (Larry Mey- was gentle, but not "wishy
wntten. Noll Evans moved that of study for lamas, one of which ers) and Mr. White (Roy De- washy." 
the letter stand approved as _ philosophy _ takes twenty Beer) who are representatives Ginny Yates, Neil Edgell, and 
read. Th~ motion was carried. years of study to complete. of heaven and hell , respectively ; John Zlzelmann performed well 

5. PreSident Stratto~ asked if Basically the religion which they were sent to find sufficient John Zizelmann as "Will" was a 
there were any questIOns about these lamas follow is Buddhism water for a drought ridden quite stupid country bumpkin, 
the proc.edure of ~efending and but like most great religions' town. Both Mr. Black and Mr. a crackerbarrel sage, always 
prosecutmg attormes for the de- there are different orders with- White are capable of giving the ready with important advice, 
fendants b.rought before the in the religion. Different monas- community its needed supply of but readier to allow someone 
MSGA. DaVId Kohr moved that teries and monastic orders have water, but if aid is taken from else to follow it. With his red 
we ~dopt the system as describ- their own slight variations in the messenger of the devil the plaid shirt he added a touch of 
~ m t~.e recent M~GA report. ritual and prayer procedures villagers must pay for it 'with gai~ty and life to a purportedly 

e mo lOn was can-led. The Dalai Lama is the spirit~ their souls. The villagers must senous problem : the lack of 
New Business ual head of the Tibetan decide whether Mr. Black or Mr. water. Ginny Yates, acting as a 

1. Lyle Saylor questioned "church" as well as the temp- White represents the forces of back country busybody was ex-
whether any action was taken oral leader of Tibet-that is be- evil. tremely so; her snapping voice 
on the improvements requested fore the 1958 Communist take Linus Allen Hobbs (Don Mat- and fierce frown. her sharp mo
by the Day Students for the Day over. Each new Dalai Lama is usow) suggested that a staring tions, and sharper tongue added 
Study. It was suggested that the taken from the masses b match reveal which of the two to the cene the female gossip 
Council delay definite action means of oracles and prophesy represented hell. This critic was who is a necessary part OC every 
until it has seen what improve- and is raised and educated t~ led to believe for awhile, how- small town. George INeil Edgell) 
ments will be made during the as"ume Ilis new position. ever, that both Mr. Black and said little il1 the production but 
summer. When questioned about the Mr. White were representatives hlS acting more than com pen-

The meeting was adjourned. state of their country today, the of the devil, for Roy DeBeer sated for the lack of vCl'bal ex
three lam:1R from Lhasa. the with his impressive and effer - pression: it was apparent that 
capital of Tibet, stated that tive satanic smile looked like his staring at the staring match 

Tel.: HUxley 9-2631 they hopcd to fl .. tum someday evil personified , which, accord- gained more attention (rom the 
Caroline T. Moorehead after the Dalai Lama ends his ing to the play he was, by por- audience than did the match It

Caterin:- Specialist 
Weddin:- Ie Birthday Cakes 

Meals on reservations only 
at 40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa. 

SPECI('S 

exile in India Thev added traying Mr. White. Mr. Black, self. Whether it should have or 
however, that they receive lit~ although he was, according to not, will be left to the director 
~le information from the inter- the casting of his part, suppos- and the audience to decide. It 
ior of Tibet through the "bam- ed to appear angelic, was not is evident that his natural in
boo curtain." and that they so much this way as he could stinct for attracting attention 
have little icira wl1at is going 0:1 have been. could be put to gOOd use in fu
inside their country. Interest- It is unfortunate that his act- ture plays. 
ing"ly, it was pomted /)ut that ing was not able to overcome, Of Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs. Don 

Pipin' Hot Sandwiches in 1904 Tibet gained its inde- until about three - quarters of Matusow and Meridy Murphy, 
Rl. 422 pendence and that in 1919 it the way through the production, I· l~t this be said: they were con-

successfully waged a war the effects of the black suit he st:Stent. If they h:ld put more 
Limerick, Pa. against democn .. tic Nf'tionalist wore. He was not as angelic as he Lmus and Mattie and less Don 

HU 9-7185 r:hina. should have been in appearance and Meridy into their r.ortray-
and attitude. als they would have been much 

Jean's Dress Shop PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL In his portrayal of Linus, better than they were, although 
SMORGASBORD Don Matusow's acting ability their acting was not bad nor 

Fri. 5-9, Sun. 12-8 was most apparent in the fourth mediocre, but was a trifl~ un
"Collegeville's Fashion Center" 

We feature Adler Socks 
and Sportswear 

open evenings 'til 9 p.m. 

LINERIDGE 
STEAK HOUSE 

Charbroiled Food 

scene of the second act. It was der the mark of ex ,~ellence. 
Banquets - Parties - Dinners in this scene that he explained More enthusiasm would have 

Private Dining Room to Molly Mae, his daughter probably lifted them over the 
HU 9-9511 (Linda Potteiger), the reasons highest mark. 

KOPPER KEITLE 
454 Ma.in Street 
Collegeville, Pa. 

I 
TAKE OUT ORDERS 

HU 9-2266 

SEAFOOD - Our Specialty 
HU !-2536 

for belief in God even if the Honors of the evening for a 
staring match continued to in- fine performance should go to 
human lengths; after all, Mr. Roy DeBeer for his "histrionic" 
Black and Mr. White were not monologue at the end of the 
human. Linda Potteiger por- play, if for nothing else. It is 
traymg Molly Mae did so ex"el- doubtful if Jerry McNeely made 
lently: there was no evidence ot provisions for the whistlin~ of 
t('ns~on or strain, fulfilling the "The High and the Miahtv II 

requrrements of her part. Often but added to Mr. DeBecr';'s s~-
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY appearing with a non-under- t:1nic smile, hiS expr"ssion of =------

I Schrader's 
Atlantic Station 

l GATEWAY 

I On Route ?2I~!~stown. Pa .. 

standing inquisitive facial ex- superiority over and utter con-
FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS pression she seemed to be, in a c- tempt lor all that might be 

tuality, an "innocent country r;ood, it causes wo.nder as to 
girl." the "sweet young thin~" h?w Mr. Blac~ d?d over'ome 
variety. "hIm. The deVIl hlmself could-

Decorated Cakes for all 

College Diner 
NEWEST, most modern 
air-conditioned diner in 

the area. 

Rev. (John Piston) Ashburn I !lot have appeared more satan
assumed with ease the aentle leal. 
fatherly attitude necessaty for The playas a whole was well 

done, humorous, and interest-
- ing; lines were spoken well and 

We are at our new location these appeared to be no tense-
346 MAIN ST. ne12S among the actors. 

CLAUDE MOYER & SON I Lighting, soun~ effects, scen-
Same proprietors: Mike & Joe II ery, and propertIes were pxcel-BARBER SHOP lent: as was makeup and ('os-
For ALL your Printing Needs, tummg: the program was tech-BR 5-9905 =-====-"",...-===----

SEA FOOD 
eur specialty 

It we please you 
TELL OTHERS 

It we don't-tell us. 

HANDYl\IAN'S 
CENTER 

3938 Ridge Pike, Collegeville 
Phone: HU 9-9814 

-Lumber & Plywood,cut to order 
-Wallboard -Masonite 
_ Pegboard - Pittsburgh Paints 
-Poster Paints & Brushes 
-Hardware & Electrical Supplies 

LET US HELP YOU 
"DO-IT-YOURSELF" 

call FA 3-7775 (not a toll call) COLLEGEVILLE, PA. nically fine. 

SMALE'S PRINTERY Trio RestalIr-a-n-t- ~=T=H=E=I=ND=EP=E=N-D=-=E~N=T="'""' 
785 N. Charlotte Street 

Pottstown. Pa. 
Owned & operated by an Ursinus 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale, '53 

FIRST CHOICE 
FOR 

Personal Requirements 

Buy our Products with con
fidence . . . Use them 'with 
satisfaction. 

COLLEGE CUT RATE 
5ib Ave. & Main St. 

178 Bridge Street 
Phoenixville, Pa. 

Platters 
All Kinds of Sandwiches 

Take Out Orders WE 3-5091 

l\laze Hardware 
PAINT 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

AMMUNITION 
Hunting & Fishing Licenses 

3807 Germantown Pike 
Collegeville HU 9-9261 

Printers & Publishers 
Collegevllle 

HUxley 9-9353 or 9-7151 

Yarns - Notions - Cards 

COLLEGEVILLE 
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP 

478 Main St., Collegeville, Pa. 
llU 9-2761 Iona C. Schatz 

PERROTTO·S PIZZERIA 
2453 W. Ridge Pike 
JetTersom'llIe, Pa. 

BRoadway 5-0936 
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Ursiuus Snlites Fiery Dragon 8-1; 
Bears Give Explorers Victory 9-5 

Tennis Team Trims 
the Main Line 

On Monday, May 6, the Bears Wednesday, May 10, the Bears May 7 set the scene for Ur-

the PRESSBOX 
by Cheryl Siegal 

Why did "Big Daddy" Lipscomb die? Here was a fine 
athlete, still in his prime. At 31, Gene Lipscomb was one of 
the best defensive tackles in the NFL. Lipscomb was in
valuable as a pass defender. He rushed the offense and 

I pounced on the quarterback like a tiger, to the delight of 
spectators. It was difficult, if not close to impossible to get 
away from Lipscomb's mobile 288 pounds on a six foot 

~ six inch frame. 

snuffed out the Dragon's fire, blew another game which they sinus' victory over Bryn Mawr. 
8-1. Dick Geesaman pitched the should have won. Granted that The girls demonstrated their 
Bears to their seventh league I it is easy to sit back and criticize, Ursinus spirit by defeating their 
victory against three defeats. It but when games have been lost opponents 3-2. Contributing to 
was another superb effort on the I because of unearned runs, what the victorious score were Diane 
part of Geesaman. The pitching I more can be said? Regester, who won 6-4, 3-6, 6-3; 
staff has cer tainly been doing a The final score was nine-five Darlene Miller, winning 6-4, 6-1 ; 
tremendous job this season and in favor of LaSalle. The Explor- and the combination of Chris 
warrants commendation.. . ers scored three runs legitimate- Bottiger and J an Kuntz, scoring 

The Bears socked out mne hIts ly while collecting six freebies a 6-3, 6-2 win. An .impressive but I 
for their eight runs. Williamson and a ball game. Granted that unfor~unate showmg was made 
and Egolf both connected for the LaSalle men were hitting by Gmny Gross, who lost 6-2, 
home-runs, Willia~son'~ with I the Bear's pitching, two home 2-6, 4-6, and the team of Jane 
two men on, Egolf.s. wIth the runs, two triples and a double Eyre and Sue Musselman were 
bases empty. The PhIlhes should but most of their big hits came defeated 5-7, 3-6. 
take lessons. after the inning should have I Ursinus served as host to 

I 
Lipscomb was one of very few players in pro football 

who never played college ball. He joined the Rams after 
doing time with the Marines. He was later traded to the 
Colts where he proved to be a valuable asset in their 

I championship years. In 1961 he was traded to the Pitts
burgh Steelers in a deal which cost Weeb Ewbank his 
coaching job. 

The Bears commenced their been over. Rosemont College on May 9 and 
scoring in the second when The Siebmen scored in the defeated them 3-~. Diane ~eg~s
Scholl was ~afe on an e~ror and fourth as Scholl walked and ad- ter began ~he actIOn by wmnlng 
scored on Singles by QUinn and vanced to second on an error. 6-.0, 6-3. Ginny Gros.s was faced 
Stock. . . Stock singled, scoring Scholl. WIth a tough competitor who d.e-

T.he Dragons tied the. score In With the bases loaded Weaver feated her 6-0, 6-3. Darlene MI1-
theIr half of the . thIrd, but drew a walk and Stoch jogged leI' struck back an~ won 6-0, 6-~. 
~golf's home-run WIth one out home. The. doubles consIsted of Chns 
m the fourth put the Bears In the fifth Williamson and BottIger and Jan Kuntz, who 
ahead to stay. Scholl walked Quinn singled lost 3-6, 6-0, 3-6, and Jane Eyre 

In the fi.fth, the Bears added and Williamso~ scored on an and Sue Musselman, who won 
two mor~ Insurance runs when error by the Explorer 'S Third 5~7~ 9-7, ~-4 and scor.ed the de
we.aver sln~led and advanced on baseman. The Bears concluded cIdmg pomt for Urslnus. 
a smgle ~y. Grave~. W~aver scor- their scoring in the sixth on The girls will try for their 
ed on WIllIamson s smgle and a single by Graver and a single final victory of the year against 
Graver scored on an error by the by Scholl. At this point it ap- Temple on May 16. 
Drexel catcher. . peared that the Bears might win 

The B~ars ad~ed theIr final for they were leading five to 
touches m ~he slXth ~s Geesa- three, then came the tragic 
man was hIt by a pItch, . ad- eighth and ninth innings when 
vance~ to second on a sacnfice LaSalle collected its six freebies. 
by W1ghton, and scored on a 
single by Weaver. Graver walk- R. H. E. 
ed, and Williamson connected LaS.aIle ........ 001 200 042-9 10-4 1 

for his home-run and three Ursmus ........ 000 212 000--5 12 4 . 

Congratulations 
to the 

Cindermen 
RBI's. --------------------
U. c .................... : .... 010 124 000'-8 Bears Drop Shoremen 
Drexel .................. 001 000 000-1 

Haverford Beaten 
Second Time, 6-2 

From Undefeated Ranks 
U rsinus' trackmen downed previously undefeated 

Washington College 73-58 to raise their record to 7-1. Four 
Ursinus kept its MAC college new meet marks were established by the Grizzlies, as the 

division title hopes alive Satur-
day when the Bears coasted past relay team broke the tap in 3 :28.1; Pete Dunn blazed the 
Haverford, 6-2, on the strength quarter in :50.2; Tony Sermarini hurled the javelin 
of the hot bats of Bill Scholl and 193'8Yz " and Cliff Kuhn leaped 5' 10" to win the high jump. 
Jack Parker. Parker also hurled The feature event of the af-I 
a strong 7 innings of 4-hit ball, 
and Dick Geesaman finished out ternoon was the mile l'elay, for Lacrosse Team 

it was these same Shoremen the game in his usual overpow- I d 
ering fashion by fanning 5 in 2 from Chestertown, Mar!, an , Drops W C 6. 4 

who had upset the Bears m the , 
frames. Contrary to last week's A. W. "Pop" Haddleton Memol'- , 
Pressbox the Bears are still in ial Mile Relay in the recent The women s lacl·osse. te~m 
the thick of t he race (Western Penn Relays. With Tony Ser- ~et and beat a hard-f1g~tmg 
Maryland boasts a secord of 7-2 marini opening up a lead, Tom "est Chester twelve ThUlsd.ay, 
with 3 conference games left Walter, Bill Cooper and Pete May 9. The west Chester gIrls 
while UC has a 9-3 log and 3 Dunn followed suit and the were out to avenge a 10-4 loss 
games remaining.) BNlrs had gained revenge with suffel'~d at the hal1:ds of the 

The Sieb~an ju~ped on the a convincing sixty yard victory. UC gIrls last FrIday. They 
Fords' starting pItcher, Steve . fought hard, but even their best 
Davallio, for two runs in the top Cooper s:o.red hIS usu~l efi'ort was not sufficient to ovel'
half of the second. It took just double. remaining undefeated m come the desire and skill of 
two ~owerf.ul. sweeps of the bair- I b~th the 880 y~~'d run and the this Ursinus team. The Ursinus 
Barfle WIllIamson banked a mI.le ~un. HaI~y Pote ~laced attack scored six goals. and the 
triple and jogged home on Bill ~h~rd In the mIle and Se.lmar- defense held West Chester to 
Scholl's booming home run. In I InI grabbed second place ill the four goals. Freshman Sue Dav 
the opening half of the fourth 880 .. Frosh . Ray Ruberg ~aced. to scored foul' goals, two in the 
inning the Bears salted the con- a '?ctory In the two-~mle. w~th first half and two crucial goals 
test away with a three spot. ~.tIm~ of 11:27.5 to gam h IS m- in the second half. Lee Saphr 
Pitcher Wheaties Parker deliv- It ial VIctory as a Bear. scored the other two goals. 
ered the key blow, a 2-run pro- Dunn, in additions to his rec- The game was hotly contested 
ducing single in the midst of ord-setting race, also paced s~c- even though Ursinus was on the 
the rally. ond in the 220 yard dash WIth attack most of the game. The 

Just for safe keeping Ursinus frosh Neil O'Leary third. Walter Ursinus offense played well and 
added its sixth tally in the sixth placed second in the 100 yeard utilized short passes and well
on a sacrifice fly by freshman dash and nearly dead heated for I timed cuts to confuse the West 
catcher Jim Egolf. Haverford first in the 220 yard low hurdles Chester defense. The UC de
picked up its two runs in the with the excellent time Of . :25:1. fense played very well, contin
bottom of the sixth when 6' 6" John Hunsicker plared thlrd In ually coming up with key inter
Hunter Rawlings polled a cir- ooth the' t'.iJhs and lows. ceptions to thwart a hungry 
cuit-blast with a man aboard . . Captain Denny' Wilson won West Chester attack. 
Parker gained his second league the discus and sophomore Hal "Marge's Charges" will play 
victory and looked strong in his Fullam gained third place Drexel at home on Friday, May 
seven inning stint-striking out while the shot put saw a one- 17. 
five and walking four. Geesaman two-three sweep for the Bears, 

KENNETH B. NACE 
proved his value once again by as Al Hakanson won the special
relieving in the eighth and ty with a chuck of 46' 10". and 
breezing through the Haverford was followed by Wilson and Ful-
batting order. lam. Junior Ron Ritz scored his Complete Automotive Service 

R. H. E. initial victory of the year in the 5th Ave. & Main St. 
Ursinus ........ 020 301 000-6 8 0 pole vault, while trosh Jon 
Haverford .... 000 002 000-2 4 5 Kr..t.z gained thil'd place. Jun-

ior Bob Gladstone leaped 20'10" 
UC Shears Ewes to gain third place in the broad 

jump. 

The Ursin us softball team 
scored two runs in the first in- the second inning. 
ning and three in the second West Chester picked up 3 runs 
which proved to be all they on 2 hits and an error in the 
needed to defeat West Chester, first inning, but fine pitching by 
5-4, on its home field on May 7. Carol Taney prevented them 
In the first inning, Sue Day, from scoring again until the 
reaching second on an error, sixth inning. UC thwarted the 
went to third when Judy Smiley West Chester rally with only one 
bunted safely, and stole home. out, but Taney forced the next 1 
June Ritting's single drove in batter to hit a short fly to left 
Smiley for the second run. field and get the last out on a 
Singles by Carol Taney, Sue Day, ground ball hit to third. The 
and Judy Smiley, plus two errors team record is 3 wins, no losses, 
by West Chester, allowing the and the next game will be 
next two batters to get on base, against Beaver on May 15. 
accounted for the three runs in ' _~--=~_--=-=-=-=_-:====== 
====""'!~= I 

SAT., JUNE 15-

TRE STAN KENTON ORCH. 

STUDENTS - suggest to your 
parents that a special check
ing account will help you keep 
a better control of your ex
penses. 

Collegeville Office 
PROVIDENT TRADESMENS 
Bank and Trust Company 

Member F.D.I.C. 

Collegeville, Pa. 

Only the Best 

in FLOWERS 

- at -

CHRISTMANS 
568 High St., Pottstown 

For your CORSAGES 

See JAMES SHINNICK 

COLLEGEVILLE 
LAUNDRY 

Next to the Hockey Field 

• SHIRTS-

A Specially 

PROMPT SERVICE 

Last Friday in Baltimore, Lipscomb died in the apart
ment of a friend. He was found unconscious slumped in a 

"'" ~ , ~.. I chair. There were hypodermic puncture marks in his arms. 
'~.' "., A homemade syringe found in a waste-basket tested neg-

Freshman find, Jim Egolf, who ative for narcotics, but doctors say that death was probably 
has become the regular backstop caused by an over-dose of heroin. Many of "Big Daddy's" 
for the Bears. fellow football players have told of his refusals to take a 

Jim Egolf: shot to deaden pain. Yet, this man obviously had injected 
dope into his veins, or had someone else done it? Was Lips

Freshman Find comb a dope addict or was he murdered? 
-- I Lipscomb lived his life as he played his football-fast 

Freshman Jim Egolf has nud- and tough. He liked fancy clothes and cars that moved. He 
ged last year's All-MAC catcher, . . M b bId 
Bill Graver, into the outfield hked fun and parnes. ay e cars . ecame too s ow ~n 
and has taken over as Sieb's parties became too dull. Dope can fIx many problems. LlPS
regular backstop. He is probably comb was not on dope during the 1963 football season; his 
the finest addition to the Bears ld h . d Th . h t 
squad along with lefty flinger fellow players :vou ave notIce. e rumor IS e go 
Dick Geesaman (Who is playing hooked on a trIP to the West Coast two or three months 
out his last year of eligibility) . ago. It takes a while for addicts to start "main-lining" the 

~~~~J:f~~ss:~dco~~bPa~~~~~~ drug. If he adm~nistered ~hat last~ f~tal dose hi~s~lf, he 
worked the squat receiver into was really a confIrmed addIct. If thIS IS true, then It IS pos
the opening lineup against sible to think Lipscomb could have been murdered. 
Johns Hopkins, the seventh ... 
game of the season. Egolf estab- No matter what the medIcal or legal Judgment IS, the 
Jished himself as a regular after Lipscomb death is on its way to providing the NFL with 
the Wilkes an~ Drexel. contests. its second big scandal in less than two months. Betting on 

The well-bUIlt Chemlstry ma- ' . 1 b h' h 'th' th k d 
jor from Boyertown, already has games IS usua, ut, w . e~ It appens WI m e ran s an 
acquired a sterling reputation a name like Hornung IS mvolved, the opponents of the 
with the glove. He's low to the game have something to bite into. Lipscomb's death by 
ground ; posses a strong, accu-. . 
rate arm; quick as a cat behind narcotICS rocks the boat a httle more. 
the dish; and a fine handler of 
pitchers. Jim got off to a slow 
start. with the stick, but he has 
shown potential by blasting a 
round-tripper against Drexel 
and chipping in with a run-pro
ducing single against LaSalle. 
Yet, the intangible which Egolf 
boasts is his constant hustling I 
style, andJ attribute which 
should keep him in the Ursinus I 
lineup for the next three years. 

Ursinus Racketeers 
Stumble 

After three straight victories, 
the Ursinus men's tennis team I 
met rough sailing last week. 
Last Tuesday, May 7, the Bears 
lost at home to Wilkes College, I 
7-2, with Ky Coon salvaging the 
only singles victory (5-7, 6-2, 
6-1) and Coon and Bob Bole 
copped one of the three doubles 
contest (6-3, 1-6, 12-10). The 
following Thursday in an away 
match UC bowed to Moravian, 
7-2; and Saturday Elizabeth
town turned back the Ursinus 
visitors, 8-1. 

MAC BASEBALL STANDINGS 
SOUTHERN COLLEGE DIVISION 

Conference W L Pct. R OP 
1 Western Maryland ............ 7 2 .778 54 30 
2: Ul'sinus .................................. 8 3 .727 52 30 
3 Penn Military ...................... 5 2 .714 39 27 
4' Lebanon Valley .................... 5 4 .556 67 44 
5: Swarthmore ........ ............... . 3 3 .500 36 38 
6 Franklin & Marshall ........ 3 4 .429 32 51 
7' Johns Hopkins .. ........... ....... 2 4 .333 32 48 
8'. Drexel ....... ......... ............... ..... 3 7 .300 57 79 
9 Dickinson .. .. .... ............. ......... 3 8 .273 34 74 10: Washington .... ............. ......... 2 6 .250 38 50 

URSINUS INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

All Games 
10 5 .667 
8 4 .667 
7 3 .700 
6 4 .600 
4 5 .444 
4 5 .444 
3 9 .250 
4 9 .308 
3 12 .200 
3 10 .231 

BATTING - only includes statistics for Conference Games ~ 
G AB H RBI Ave. 

Bob Wighton ............................................ 12 38 7 2 .184 
John Weaver .............................................. 9 33 9 4 .273 
Barrie Williamson .................................... 12 49 19 10 .388 
Bill Scholl .. ........... ............. ........................ 12 41 11 5 .268 
Denny Quinn .............................................. 12 41 4 1 .097 
Don Stock .................................................. 11 43 9 6 .209 
Bill Graver ................................................ 10 37 7 4 .189 
Jim Egolf ............ .............. ............ .............. 5 15 3 2 .200 
Barry Trostel' .......................................... 8 23 3 3 .130 
Dick Geesaman ........................................ 6 17 3 2 .177 
Butch Hofmann ........ ................................ 4 9 2 0 .222 
Jack Parker ................................................ 4 11 3 3 .272 

PITCHING 
IP H 

Chuck Schaal...... .................. 9 11 
Dick Geesaman ........... ......... 30 17 
Butch Hofmann .................... 26 19 
Bill Frazier .. .......................... 3 4 
Barry Trostel' ........................ 21 15 
Jack Parker ............................ 15 13 

SO 
13 
37 
20 

3 
13 
9 

W 
1 
2 
3 
o 
1 
2 

L CG 
1 1 
1 3 
o 2 
o 0 
1 2 
o 1 

ERA. 
5.80 
1.48 
1.37 
6.00 
0.83 
0.85 

·'eOCA~COL.A·' AfiO "CCKt" ARE "[QI!;TEAtD tA.AO[·M"_KS WHICH IDlNt.F'V ONL.Y Tlit ,AODUC1 0' Tltt COCA-COLA COM'A..,.. 

date ••• late' ••• shower ••• 
shave ••• nick ••• ouch ••• 

••• dress ••• ush ••• rip ••• 
rive ••• speed 

.arrive ••• wait 
change ••• 
flat ••• fix •• 
•• .wait ••• pause ••• 

take a break ••• things go baHer with ~~!! 

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by: 

THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPAlU 
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